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YOUNG BLOOD

IT

Knsr No LuiEcr Has Ooulrol or His

DOES NOT

WANT WAR

Hut Will Likely He Forced to It by

Younger Element British Govern-

ment Has Hecn Massing Troops

fur Months and Is Ready for

Immediate Action Any Time.

Suattm:, Aug. 30. David L. Wilson,
who diiiinH to bo un agent of tho British
government, mid to hnve Important
impure for tiio homo odlcu, line Arrived
hereon ron to to Lonodan from tho Trims-vua- l.

Mr. Wiluon says ho hue no doubt
that there will be u war.

"I Imvu been three yenrs in the Trnns-vnnl- ,

and know the lenders of tho Boer
government wuM. President Krtiger dots
not want wnr. Ho is now an old and
infirm mnn. As Hueh be line not
tiiu control ol the cublnot that ho had
once. The cabinet is composed ot young
blood, who want independence and who,
I nmy eay, will never give up until they
have either attained it or been wiped out
ol existence by the English forces This
ie why I noy there will bo war.

"The story Bent out that General Jou-liu- rt

lui8 been found that the reserve
flliull in the Pretoria forts aro Ineffective
is probably true. A partial knowledge
ol this fact has been known for some
time in Itntiah military circles. There
will bu no trouble in replacing the
ammunition, however.

"General .lout.Tt, 1 know personally,
ie oppoHed to war. He will lend the Boer
forces when tho wnr eomee. Ho is u
fighter, n man of courage, and will Eimply
be n sacrifice to bis ammunition. When
tho blow is struck it will be n fatal one
in thu Transvaal. The British huvo for

months been massing troops, and are
practically roady at this time, if neces-
sity demanded immediate action."

Mr. Wilson takes issue with the sug-

gestion that Han. Joseph Gbumberlniu
is in any way responsible (or the trouble.

Kroner Urges Peace.

Cut Town, Aug. 30. It is nnld in
Afrikander circles that in spite of tho
persistant warlike rumors, there are good
prospects of pence. It is believed tev-er- nl

strongly worded communications
from President Kruger aro urging every
effort to obtain a peaceful solution of the
trouble.

NO CHANCE

FOR WOMEN

Are Practically Barred from the Gov-

ernment Service,

Nkw Yokk, Aug. 110. A special to the
Herald from Washington save : Women

fo practically barred out of the govern-
ment service in tho departments at
Washington. There is no concerted ac-

tion itmoug the heads ot departments
and chiots of bureaus here to exclude
women from appointment, but whenever
thero is u place to be filled the head of
tho oillco invariably asks for a man.
This right to discriminate between the

exes Is recognized by the civil service
regulations, and when a requisition is
made lor a male clerk. stenographer or
typewriter, the commission certifies only
(he names ol men.

Civil Service Commissioner Harlow
id that the commission bad a long Hat
women stenographers and typewriter

llRtble for appointment, but they oould
not get the appointing oficere to take
them.

"There are many little reatoni," ld

lAV4l Baking
r Absolutely 'Dure

the more and

Mr. Harlow, "which seem to influence
tho heads ot oflicora to pre-
fer men to womin. The principal one,
perhaps, is that while women may do he
well during the regular working hours,
if there is a rush and it is necessary to
work over hours, tho work can be
crowded on tho men better than on tho
women. Tho women are not to willing
to work over hours, nnd the heads of
office feel more reluctant in asking them
to do bo than is thu case with men."

Will Till Bland's Term.

JErrutHoN Cny, Mo., Aug. 29. In
returns received tonight from

the eighth Missouri district, in which
an election was held today to fill the

term in congress of Kichard
P. Bland, show that Dorsey P.

hns been elected
over W. J. Vosholl by 2200

returns cannot be
had tonight.

Bland had u over Vosholl in
1891! of 2372.

fc'T. Louis, Aug. 29. re
turns from the eighth
district received by the Re
public nnd
that lias been elected by a

exc tiling 200U.

nillll on h Ulvfii Awa'.
It is to the nublic

to know of one concern in the land who
are not afraid to be to the
needv and The
of Dr. King's New for con

coughs and colde, have given
uwavover ten million tiial bottles of this
great ; and have the satisfac
tion of it line cured

of cases.
and nil diseases

ot the thro.it, chest nnd lungs are Eiuely
cured by it. Call on & Hough
ton, nnd get a free trial bottle.

size, GO cents nnd $1. Every
bottle or price 3

Now Trusts Plan to

Aug. 30. To the
or is the object ot

an the pnpers lor wnicn
were taken out in New Jersey a short
time ago. This is the out-

come ot the studies for many years of

Russell a nevv- E-

tianer man. workinir upon the problem
of giving to the

which,
though is not usod.

Mr. formed n

Bomo months ago uuder tho name of the
Central illing n charter ut

Several business
men in hnve been
iding nnd those

aries. were toaay
to most of tho

the and
it.

Your 1'acH

Shows the state of vour and tho

state of your health ad well.
blood makes iteelf in u pnlo

and sallow ana
Skin It you are feeling

enk und worn out nud do not have a

you 6hould try
Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
where cheap and

.llud tmrillers fail : knowing tins we

sell every bottle on a
ft

IVorklua-- Night Dd Day

The busiest and little thing

that ever was made is Dr. New

Life Pills. Every pill la a
of that

into Into energy,

into mental power.
In up the health.

Only 20 cents per box. Sold by
3&

Drink Pure Ginger

For sale at all bars. O. J
agent, The Dalles. M17-8o- i.

aale of fruit jars at Mays &

Get our

Powder
Makes food delicious wholesome

government

Suacklcfurd

complete

unexpired
deceased,

Shackletord (Democrat)
(Republican)

plurality. Complete

plurality

Incomplete
congressional

tonight
Globe-Democ- rat indicate

Shnckleford
plurality

certniulv cratifvine

generous
euHcrin?. nronrietore

Discovery
sumption,

medicine
knowing absolutely

thousands hopeless Asthma,
bronchitis, hoarseness

Blnkeley
drmrirists.

Regular
guaranteed refunded.

Combine.

Ci.i:vulaxi). combine
combination "trusts"

incorporation,

movement

Thompson, Cleveland

proQtuble employment
immense productive capacity

obviously available,
Thompson corporation

Company,
Trenton. prominent

Cleveland quietly
micournging prelimin

Communications
addressed consolidation
directorate?, announcing project
explaining

feelings
Impure

apparent
complexion, Pimples

Eruptions.

healthy appearance
Acker'B
diseases SarsaparlllaB

positive guarantee.
Blakeley Houghton, druggists.

mightiest
King's
sugar-coate- d

globule health, changes weakness

strength, lUtlessnesB
brain-fa- g They're
wonderful building

Blakeley
Houghton;

Warren'i Brandy.
flrat-clas- B

tubllng,

Special
Crowe's. prices.

Ite! Hot From the Gun
Was the ball that hit G. B. Steadman

of Newark, Mich., in the Civil War. It
caused horrible ulcers that no treat-
ment helped for twenty yeare. Then
Buckleh's Arnica Salve cured him. It
cures cuts, bruises, burns boils, felons,
corns, skin eruptions. Best pile cure on
earth. Twenty-fiv- e cents a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by Blnkeley & Hough-
ton, druggists. 3

Nutlet;.
All outstanding warrants against

School District No. 12, Wasco county,
Oregon, will be paid by the clerk, C. L.
Schmidt, upon presentation. Interest
ceases from this date,

C. L. Schmidt,
Clerk School Dist. No. 12.

The Dalles Or., Aug. 14, 1S99.

Ivodol Dyspepsia Cure thoroughly di-

gests food without aid from the stomach
nnd nt the same time heals and restores
the diseased digestive organs. It is the
only remedy that does both of these
things and can bo relied upon to per-

manently cure dyspepsia. Butler Drug
Co.

"Our baby was sick for a month with
Bevero cough and catarrhal fever, Al-

though we tried many remedies she kept
getting worse, until we used One Min-
ute Cough Cure, it relievedat once and
cured Iter in a few days.'j B. L. Nance,
Cj.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are Bold on
a positive guarantee. Cures heart-burn- ,

raising of the food, distress after eating,
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet givee immediate relief. 25 cts.
and 50 cts. Blakeley ft Houghton, drug-gist- e.

Moki Tea positively cures tick head-

ache, indigestion and constipation. A
delightful herb drink. Removes all
eruptions ot the ekin, producing a per-

fect complexiou, or money refunded.
25 cts. nnd 50 cts. Blakeley & Houghton,
druggists.

Acker's English Remedy will Etopa
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded. 2o cts. and 50 cte. Blakeley
ft Houghton, druggists.

Clarke ft Falk have a full and com-

plete line ot house, carriage, wagon und
barn paints manufactured by James E.
Pat ton, of Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

Cau In Your Check.
All countv warrants registered prior

to October 1,1895, will be paid at my
olflce. Interest ceases after July 20,
1899. C. L. Phillips,

Countv Treasurer.

The
Busy
Store.

Eac'i day our business shows
tho people are finding out we

are pushing to the front with

better goods, lower prices,
salespeople tho very best, and

last, but not least, buyers who

know their business and buy

for the people.

C. F. Stephens
Second Street.

NOMINATED ON

FIRST BALLOT

John R. McLean For Gu it
Obit.

CHICAGO PLATFORM

WAS ENDORSED

Nomination of Bryan Demanded

Prayer on Deliverance of Filipinos

Cheered by the Convention.

Zaxesville, Ohio, Aug. 30. Memorial
hall was packed when Hon. W. S.
Thomas, chairman of the Democratic
state committee, called the state conven-
tion to order.

The opening prayer was made by Rev.
Kearney (Catholic.) He prayed for the
deliverance ot the Filipinos from the
"brute force" now being inflicted upon
them. The prayer was so radical that it
brought forth rounds of vociferous ap-

plause.
Judge Mooney, temporary chairman,

received an ovation.
After the adoption of the rules the

report on credentials waB presented. The
majority report was adopted with the
exception ot Highland county, from
which it was recommended that the
anti-McLea- n delegates be seated. The
minority report was related to Cuyahoga
county and recommended the Beating of

a Wilson delegation. A motion to substi-

tute the minority for the majority report
resulted in yeas 0G1, noes 3S0. All of the
field against McLean voted in the
affirmative. Fifty-si- x contested votes
from Cuyahoga county could not be cast
on this ballot.

The platform adopted reaffirms the
entire Chicago platform and especially
emphasizing the financial plank therein.
The renomination of Bryan is demanded
and unalterable opposition to imperial-
ism in the United States ia declared.

John R. McLean was nominated for
governor by the Democratic convention
on the first ballot.

Rebels Will Attack Imus.

Manila, Aug. 30. It is reported that
Aguiualdo has ordered the rebel generals
in the province of Cavite to close in on
and attempt to take the town of Imus,
and it is added the troops are concen
trating around the town from the lake
country. The rebels, it is further eaid,
have an outpost of 700 men on the
Dasmarinas road and an equal force in
tho town of Anabo. The Americans are
entrenching the town, and have no fear
of tho result of any attack by rebels.

Catarrh C'unnot be Cured
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of tho disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, nnd
in order to cure it you must take inter-

nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is

taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians In this country for years, and
1b a regular piescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purilleis, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces, Ttie perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props,, Toledo O.

Sold by drruggists, price 7oc.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

H. D. McGuirc's Hat Found.

Robebuko, Or., Aug. 29. A hat iden-

tified as that worn by Fish Com
misgioner II. D. McGuire, who was
drowned in the North Uiupqua river In
April, was found half burled in the sand
near the old Cole ferry, a few miles bo-lo- w

the scene of the drowning, by W. It.
Thompson, and was brought to this city
today.

Fresh cracked Nebraska corn at the
Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of

chicken feed, mch25-t- f
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There are displayed on our Dress Goods
today a splendid collection of beautiful Plaids

for skirts. These goods are the direct Paris impor--

K tations of New York's leading Dress Goods house,
1 and represent what are Dame Fashion's favorite
ife styles for Fall.

Jl The color Mendings are something especially
A new, while the weaves are entirely different from
eS anything we have shown heretofore. S

PRICES PER YARD:jg

75 cents, $1.25, $1.65, $175, $2.00
I and $2.25.4

Also on display: Black Creponnes, for Skirts.

A. M. Williams & Co.
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Job Printers.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot eii kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, n kinds.

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts,
Headquarters for "Byers Best" Pendle--

ffY ITlmil ThiB Flour is manufactured expressly for family,
wv lu use ; every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell our goods lower than any nonse in the trade, and if you don't tbink n
eall and get cur price and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oata.


